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beeii made,maybe disposedof iii suchmanneras the legislature
shall in the future by law direct.

[Section VII.] (Section VII, P. 14.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the surveyorgeneral
shall give notice in oneof the public newspapersin the city of
Philadelphia,and in one public paper in each county of this
statein which newspapersareprinted, for six successiveweeks,
betweenthe first day of May andthe first day of Augustnext,
that the term limited by law is extendedfor the respective
periods abovementioned.

‘Chapter 1139.
PassedApril 17, 1795. Recorded L. B. No. 5, p. 440, etc.
SeeAct of March 20, 1797, Chapter 1928, extending time for ap~

plication for lands. See Act of April 11, 1799, Chapter 2081,
extending time regulating proof of claims.

(~lIAPTERMDCCCLVI.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR LAYING OUT AND ESTABLISHING TOWNS
AND OUT LOTS WITHIN THE SEVERAL TRACTS OF LAND HERETO.
FORE RESERVED FOR PUBLIC USES, SITUATED RESPECTIVELY AT
PRESQUE ISLE, ON LAKE ERIE, AT THE MOUTH OF FRE~NCIiCREEK,
AT THE MOUTH OF CONEWANGO CREEK, AND AT FORT LE I3OEUF.

Iii order to facilitate andpromote the pi,ogress of settlenients

Witilill thus cwninoiiwealth,and to afford additional security tO

the frontiers thereof,by the establishmentof towns withini the
several tractsof land heretoforereservedfor l)ul)lic uses:

[Section I.] (Section1. 1’. 1.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Ilepresentati yes if t lie ( ‘~ii tin ionwcaltit of Penn—

sylvania, in GeneralAssenibly met, and it is herebyelifletelI by
the authority of the same,That the governormayandshall ap—

l)oiut two commissioners,to survey,or causeto he surveyed,one
thousandandsix hundredacresof land ftn. town lots, andthree
thousandand four hundredacresof hiflitI, adjoining thereto,for
out lots, at or near to PresqueIsle, oii Lake Erie, within the
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tract heretoforereservedfor publië use, in andby an act, en-
titled, “An act for the sale of thevacantlandswithin this com-
monwealth,”1passedon the third day of April, in theyear one
thousandseven hundredandmnety-two;and time said landsso
surveyedshall respectivelybe laid out into town lots andout
lots, in such mannerandwith such streets,not morethan one
hundrednor lessthansixty feet wide, andsuch lanes,alleysand
reservationsfor public uses,as the said commissionersshall di-
rect; but no town lots shall containmore than one-third of an
acre,no out lot shall containmore than five acres,nor shall the
reservationsfor public usesexceedin the whole twenty acres;
andthetown herebydirectedto be laid out shallbe called“Erie,”.
andall time streets,lanesandalleys thereof,andof time out lots
theretoadjoining, shall be and forever remain commonhigh-
ways.

[SectionII.] (Section II, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersshall,
with all convenientdispatch,file a draughtreturn andreport
of the survey andproceedingsmadeand executedby vfrtue of
this act, in the office of the secretaryof the commonwealth,and
thiereuponit shall l)e lawful for the governor,at such time and
times, in suchmannerandon suchterms,asto him shallappear
most advantageousto tue commonwealth,to sell, or causeto he
sold,at public auction,andby letterspatentunderthe sealof the
state,to grant and convey, to the highestand l~estbiddersre-
spectively,one-thirdpart of the town lots, andone-thirdpart of
the out-lots surveyedand laid out as aforesaid,upon the con-
ditions hereinafterspecified, that is to say: that the respective
purchasersshall anddo,within the term of two yearsfrom and
after the day of sale,erectandbuild onehouse,at leastsixteen
feet square,andcontainingat leastonebrick or stonechimney,
on eachandevery town lot by themrespectivelypurchased;and
the governorshallnot grantnor issueanypatent,nor, from and
afterthe expirationof the ~‘aidterm of two years,shall anysale
so madeas aforesaidbe deemedor construedto veBt in the re-
spectivepurchasersanytitle, interest,claim or demand,in law
or equity, to thelots by themrespectivelypurchased,but all pay-
mentspreviouslymadeshall thenceforthbe fo’feited to the corn-
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iuoiiw-ealth, unlesssatisfactoryproof be first given to the court
of common pleas of the proper county, andbe by such couit
certified to the governor,that a househasbeenerectedandbuilt
on the town lots respectively,for which patentsshall from time
to time he required,accordingto the true intentandmeaningof
this ‘act. Provided always, That the governor shall, at least
eight weekspreviously to time saleof the said town lots andout
lots, or any of them,issueandpublish, or causeto be issuedand
published,in at least ~ne newspaperin eachof the countiesin
this commonwealthin which newspapersare printed,a notifica-
tion of the time, place,termsandconditionsof suchsale. Pro-
videdalso,That the governorshall causea draughtor draughts
of the said town andout lots to be exposedto view in somesuit-
ablepublic situation, in each of the placeswheresuch notifica-
tionsshallbepublished,andalsoat the time andplacewhenand
wherethe saidlots shall be exposedto sale. And providedfur-
titer, That at the time of suchsale,not morethanone town lot
andoneout lot shallbe put up to saletogether.

[SectionIII.] (SectionHI, P. L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That onemoiety or imaif part of the
purchasemoney of each and every lot sold in time mannerdi-
rectedin this act shall be paid within threemonths from and
after the time of such sale,and the other moiety or half part
thereofwithin oneyearfrom the time of suchsale,togetherwith
lawful interestfor time same;andin casepaymentfor any of the
lots shouldnot be madewithin the term or termshereinmen-
tione~land fixed for payment,the sale of such lot or lots shall
be absolutelyvoid andof no effect.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersshall
alsosur~ey,or causeto be surveyed,previously to andexclusive
of the survey of the saidtown lots andout lots, one lot of sixty
acres,on time southernsideof the harbor of PresqueIsle, one
moiety thereof upon the bank, andthe other moiety below the
hank,comprehendingthepoint at time entran~eof theharbor,one
lot of thirty acreson the peninsula,at or nearthe entranceof
the harbor,andoneother lot on the peninsula,to containone
hundred acres,for the accommodationand use of the United
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States,in erecting and maintauluillg forts, magazines,arsenals
anddockyardsthereon,andin suchotherimprovementsas the
saidUnitedStatesmayjudgeproperto iuiake for their advantage
andconveniei~ce;andthe situationsandforms of the said three
lots shallbe chosenaudi fixed, with specialreferenceto theuses
aforesaid,by time saidcommissioners,andthe engineerwho shall
be employedby tile tTnited States,if anysuchshallbe appointed
and shall attendfor that purpose, and the said comnuissioimers
shall, with all convenientdispatch,return aiid file in the office
of thesecretaryof tile conuiionwealth,adraughtof saiddraught
being approvedby the governor,andrecordedby the secretary,
shall be depositediii the office of the surveyorgeneral;and it
shallbe lawful for the United States,at aiiy time 1:iiereafter, to
takepossessionof a]m(l occupythes~lidthreelast mentione~lots,
andthereonto erect,establishiandmaintainall necessaryforts,
magazines,arsenalsamid clock yards, and to make suidi tither

improvementstliereoim as they may judge proper,andthe same
to continueto possess,occupy and hold, so long as they slmah1
deemit expedientto maintain, and shall actually maintain, a
fort, garrisonor othermilitary establishment,at or nearPresque
Isle, andno longer. Providedalways,That if time mill seatson
the creekrunning nearthe ruins of time old Frenchfort shall
fall within the cessionshercl)y madeto the United States,the
same,shall neverthelessbe, and herebyare reservedfor the use
of this state, with the right of erecting mills thereon,hut no
1)uildings, mills excepted,shall be erectedwithin six hundred
yards of the centreof any fort which shall be erectedby the
United Stateson either of the lots cededto timem as aforesaid.
Providedalso, That it shah he lawful to lay out andopen comi-
venient roadsthrough such partsof the said threelots, as the
reasonabieaccommodationof the stateor its citizens may re-
quire,without injury to the United Statesin respectt~the true
object of the cession;amid it is the expressintent andmeaning
of this act, that nothing herein containedshail be deemed,comi-
struedor in anywise takento cedeandtransferunto the United
Statesthe jurisdiction or right of soil in and to the said three
last mentionedlots, but only tile occupancyandusethereof for
the purposesaforesaid.
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[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. Ii.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersshall
alsosurvey,or causeto hesurveyed,threehundredacresfor town
lots, andseven hundredacresof land adjoining thereto for out.
lots, at the most eligible placeswithin the tract heretoforere-
served for public use at the mouth qf Frenchi Creek; andthe
landssosurveyedshall he respectivelylaid out anddivided into
town lots and out lots, in suchm mannerandwith such streets,
lanes,alleysandreservationsfor public uses,asthe saidcommis-
sionersshalldirect; but no to~viilot shallcontainmorethanone-
third of an acre,no out lot shall containmore thaim five acres,
nor,shall the reservationsfor public usesexceedin the whole
ten acres;andth~town herebylast directedto be laid out shall
be called“Franklin,” andall thestreets,lanesauthalleysthereof,
and of the out lots theretoadjoining, shall be. and forever re-
main common highways.

[SectionVT.] (SectionVI, P. L) And lie it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersshall
file a draught,return and reportof the survey,andproceedings
madeandexecutedwith respectto the last mentionedt~ownand
out lots; andthegovernorshallproceedto sell at public auction,
amid to convey to the respectivepurchasers,one-third of the
tow~ilots, andone-thirdof the omit lots, in like manner,with like

powerandauthority, andsubjectto the like regulations,restric-
tirnis, terms,conditionsandforfeitures,as are hereinbeforepro-
vided touchingtime survey, return, sale. and conveyanaceof the
town lots andout: lots (hrect(N1to be laid out at or nearto Press
que Isle.

[Section VII.] (Section VII, P. Ti.) Anti be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That time said conmmission
shall also survey, or causeto be’ surveyed,threehundredacres
for town lots, andsevenhundredacresof handadjoiningthereto
for omit lots, at the most eligible placewithin time tract hereto-
fore reservedfor publicuseat the mouthof Conewagocreek;and
time handsso surveyedshall be respectivelylaid out anddivided
into town lots and out lots, in suchi manner,and with such
streets,lanes,alleys andreservationsfor puhilic uses,asthe said
commissionersshall direct; but no town lot shall containmore
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thanone-thirdof an acre,no out lot shallcontainmorethan five
acres,nor shah the reservationsfor public usesexceedin the
wholeten acres;andthe town herebylast directedto be laid out
shall he called Warren,” and all the streets,lanesand alleys
thereof, and of the out lots theretoadjoining, shall be and re-
main commonhighways.

[Section Viii.] (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby time authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid commissioners
shall file a draught, return andreport of the survey, andpro-
ceedingsmadeamid executedwith respectto the said last men-
tionedtown andout lots; andtime governorshall proceedto sell
at public auction, and to convey to the respectivepurchasers,
one-third of the town lots, and one-third of the out-lots, in like
manner,1vithi like power amid authority, andsubjectto time like
regulations,restrictions, terms, conditions and forfeitures, as
are hereinbeforeprovided touchingthe survey, return, saleand
conveyanceof the town lots andout lots directedto be laid out
at or nearPresqueIsle.

(SectionIX, P.L.) And whereasAndrew Ehlicott lately smir-
veyedandlaid out a town, within time tract heretoforereserved
for the public useat Le Boeuf, nearthe headof time navigation
of Frenchcreek,andthe draughtanti planof the saidtown being
communicatedby time governor to time generalas~emb1y,was by
them approved. Therefore:

[Section IX.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
thesaid draughtandplami of the town so surveyedand.iaid ou~
by time said Andrew Elhicott, within time tract heretofore re-
servedfor the public use at Le Boeuf aforesaid,being first re-
cordedin time office of the secretaryof the commonwealth,and
the original thereof depositedin the office of the surveyorgen-
~ral, shall be, andthe sameis hereby,in all respects,accepted,
ratified, confirmed andestablished,asfully andeffectuallyas if
it had been madeby virtue of a law previously authorizing a
town to besurveyedand laid out at Le Boeuf, agreeablyto the
divisioim, and with such streets,laimes, alleys and reservations
for public uses,as are in tlie said. draughtor plan particularly
contained;and the commissionerhereinbeforedirected to be
appointedshall also survey, or causeto be surveyed,five hun-
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dred acresof land adjoining the last mentionedtown, for out
lots, and the sameshall be divided in such manner,and with
such streets,lanesand alleys, as the said commissionerssimail
direct, but no out lot shall contain more than five acres,nor
shall time reservationfor public usesexceed in the whole ten
acresandthe said last mentionedtown shall he called “Water-
ford,” andall the streets,lanesandalleys thereof, aiid of the
out lots theretoadjoining, shallbe andforeverremaincommon
highways.

(SectionX, P. L.) And whereassundrypersonshavealready
built anderectedhouseswithin thesaidlastmentionedtown,and
it is reasonablethat they should therebyacquirea right of pre-
emption on th~lots on which they are respectivelysettled.
Therefore:

[Section X.J Be it enactedby the aut1~orit,yaforesaid,That
the severalpersonswho haveacutally settledandbuilt houses
on the several lots, which in the saiddraughtor plan of the last
mentionedtown are numbered respectively nineteen, twenty,
twenty-one,twenty-two, seventy-six,seventy-seven,onehundred
andfifty-six, onehundredandsixty-one,and two hundredand
seventy-six,or their heirs andassigns,shall, at the expiration
of two yearsi~r~mandafter the passingof this act, be entitled
to cinim andhavepatentsfor time ~aidlots respectively,uponcon-
ditions hereinafterspecified,that is to say: that they shall re-
spectivelygive satisfactoryproof to time court of conmnmomi picas
of the propercounty,who shahl certify the simme to the governor,
that they, or somepersonsrepresentingthem rcspee~ively,have
constantlyresidedon their respectivelots for arid during thesaid
term of two’ years,andalsoshall, on onemonth’snotice,pay into
time treasuryasumwhich shallbe equal’to the pricewhich shall
he bid for any lots of similar dimensionsand of similar sitima-
tions, of which tue governorshall he time judge, within the Siii(l
last mentionedtown, at the salehereinafterdirectedto be mache,
andthe governorshall not grant or issueany patent,nor from
andafter time expirationof the said term of two years,shall time
settlementof suchpersonsrespectively,or anyprovision in this
act contained,be deemedor construedto vest in the respective
settlersanytitle, interest, claim or demand,in law or equity, to
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the lots on which they arerespectivelysettledas aforesaid,but
all paymentspreviouslymadeshall thenceforthhe forfeited to
time commonwealth.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P.L.) Amid. be it further enacted
by time authorityaforesaid,That thesaidcommissionersshall file
adraught,returnandreportof the survey,andproceedingsmade
andexecutedwith respectto time saidlast mentionedout lots;
andthe governorshah proceedto sell at public auction,andto
conveyto time respectivepurchasers,one-third of the town lots,
andone-thirdof theout lots last mentioned (exclusivelyof those
hots that shall lie reservedfor public uses,andthose lint arc imp-
propriated iii favor of the presentsettlers thereonby the next
precedingsection of this act) in like muamier, with like power
andauthority, amid subject to the like regulations,restrictions,
ternus,conditionsand forfeitures, as are hereinbeforeprovided
touching the survey, return, sale amid conveyanceof the town
lots amid out hotsdirectedto he laid omit at or nearPresqueIsle.

[Section XII.] (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That one-half of the town
lots and out lots to be sold in pursuanceof this act shah be
sold hi the city of Philadelphia,one-fourthin Carlisle, in the
countyof Cumberlancl,andone-fourthin Pittsburg,iii thecounty
of Allegheny.

[Section XIII.] ‘ (Section XTII, P. TA.) And he it further
eiiaetedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall he lawful for
the governor, with the consentof the individuals respectively,
to protract the enlistmentsof siirlm part of the detacimmentof
statetroops,or suchpart thic’reof asareor mayhe in garrisonat
fort Le Boeuf,or to enlist as many menaslie shall deemneces-
sary, not exceedingonehundredandthirty, for the term of eight
months (unless soonerdischarged)from and after the expira-
thou of time presentterm of enlistment,for the samepay aTid al-
lowancesasare now paid and allowed to the said detachment,
amid to draughtandemploy a competentnumberfrom the said
garrisonto protectandassisttime coimnissioners,surveyorsand
otherattendants,intrustedwith the executionof the‘severalob-
jects of this act. Providedalwaysnevertheless,That as soonas
a fort shallbe establishedat PresqueIsle, andthe UnitedStates
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shall Imave furmmishied atle~iuategarrisons for the same,andfor
fort Le hloeuf, the givernor shall dischargethe said detach-
ment of statetroops,excepttime party thereof employedin pro-
tecting and assistingthe commissioners,surveyors,and other
attendantsas aforesaid,which shall be continueduntil the ob-
jects of this act are accomplished,andno longer.

[Section XIV.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if occurreimcesshall take
place,which, in the opinion of the governor,will nmakeit requi-
site that a greaterforce than the aforesaiddetacimmentwill be
necessaryto carry into effect time purposesof this act, or if, in
his opinion, fronm the continuationof hostilitiesby the Indians,
it will be requisite for time defenseof arty part of the western
frontiers, ime may, at his discretion,raiseonecompletecompany
of expert riflemen, to consist of one captaiim, one lieutenant,
one ensign, four sergeants,four corporals, one drummer and
fifer, or two huglers, and sixty-five privates, to serveuntil time
first day of Decembernext, unlesssoonerdiscimarged,who shall
be entitled to time samepay andrations,andbe under time same

regulationsandrestrictiomms,as the troopsdirectedto be raised
by an actpassedthe twenty-eighth day of February,in theyear
of our Lord one tlmousaumd seven hundredandninety-four, cii-

titled, “An act for the moreeffectually securingtime trade,peace
and safety of the port of Philadelphia, and defending the
westernfrontiers of this coimmimmonwealth.”

[Section XV.] (Section XV, P. Ii.) And he it further
enactedby the autimority aforesaid,That in order to defray time
expensesof nmakirig the surveyat Le Boeuf, there shall be, and
herebyis, appropr.iatedtime suni of seventeenthousammddollars,
to be paid by the treasureron the warrantsof time governor;
and the accountsof all disbursements,servicesand expemmacs,
nma(le amid incurred in pursuanceof this act, shall he exhibited
and settled agreeablyto time laws for setthingother public tic-

counts.
[Sectjoim XVI.] (Sectioum XVI, P. L) And be it further

enactedh)y time autimority aforesaid,Timat time, act, entitled, “Aim
act for laying out tue town at PresqueIsle,”2 passedtheeighth
day of April, one thmouisaumdseven hundredandmminety-timree,and
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the supplementtimereto,passedthe eighteenth (lay of April, one
thousandsevenhmmchredandninety-four, shall be, trod the stune
are hereby,repealed.

PassedApril 18, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 1.
SeeAct of April 11, 1799, Chapter2080, as to sale of adjoining

lands reserved.
‘Chapter 1715.
2Chapter1677.

CHAPTERMDCCCLVII.

AN ACT FOR PROVIDING FOR THE INSPECTION OF GUNPOWDER.

Whereasgumpowderimported from abroad,and manufactured
within this state,hiath frequently beenfound to vary much in
its strength,andsometimesof inferior qualities, amid its defects
imot discovered until brought into actual use:

And whereas the modesheretofore used to prove the force

thereof havebeenfoumnd uncertainandvariable:
And whereas Josepim Leacock, of the city of Philadelphia,

hmath invented an engine, called a pemmduluni powder proof, with

a graduated arch and catch-pall, by which it is conceived that
the force of gunpowder may be proved by experiment, and the
article rethiced to certain amid uniform standards of strength,
wherebytime niamifacturemayl)e advancedtoward ultimate per-
fection, amid time purchaserand consumersprotectedagainst
fraud and imposition:

[Section I.] (Sectirat I, P. L~ fle it enacted by time Senate
and House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, amid it is herebyenactedby
time authority of the same,That from andafter the first day of
October next, all gunpowder manufactured within this state,
with iuiteuit to sell the same’within the city or county of Phila-

delpimia, shall he put in good and tight kegs, or casks,of twenty-
five, fifty or one hundred pounds net weight each, made of well
seasoned timber, bound together with at least twelve hoops, and


